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of the pull, whatever may lm thought of thorn on 
tin- score of propriety, -In 
side of the :IRISH NEWS. FOREST CITY GROCERY!you were at war in tlu* last quarter of tlu- last 

tiny, ami wen* unable to keep agarri-on in 11 • Imul, 
wf mint'd and maintained a ii-ive of a hundred thou-
sand volunteer., the lir-t organization of the kind 'flic interior of the island in at ptvs.ut a I 
ever raisutl in hurope, and luld»>ur country against ., • i i ■. iforeign invasion. What w a-» our reward) When ,!1,wt !,ul"Ul‘. . , u. .
peace enalded you to hreatln- freely vou dislmudeil Ivlin- thirty mid lofty miles Un mil> e 
that force aud destroyed our Parliament. (Hear.) main to toll ot tlu* Npnrts aiul labors *>t the 
Subsequently, during all the veai-i of war with Na- Bovothivkn, and aboriginal Uvd Indian tribe 
jHjleon, lii-h soldier- shed their Mood like water on long ago exterminated or driven away. 
every battle-held, and yet it took fourteen years short sighted lioliev «>!' the whites in killing i 
alter Waterloo before Irish Catholics were einnnci- lht, v ,|mt |.IVS \|u. gulden eggs, le.l to the I 
pat.-d Kye,y reader of history know, that tardy ti.>u ..I tl..- nut.>it.mat. 1*
ad of justice was wrung from v»u through fears ol , . . , , , ■ . , ,, . ,civil war. (Hoar.; Later on ' while hid, soldi,,- tliosuUo ol the vulmildo tins m tnx.ntti l .< ti . 
were upholding your ting in India, you allowed whieli they alone eould prneure. Witli them, 
their countrymen to starve t" death by hundreds of e«>ui’>v, died out the tur trade. A Iter they . 
of thousands. (Oh! oh!) I repeat it, you allowed our had been wflntonly persecuted lor over two 
people to starve, ami your lending journals glutted hundred years, the local government, in the | 

awful di-astvr. I do not fear to say that |,]„. vviiturv, tv..ko up to i
the history o that terrible period,why,i a whole „a- thl7 i<lt.u <Tl proto ling n tril-o lliiit  .......... . .. xxt.
tion was in its agony, will he to all time the con- . .. . 1 , , , 'domination of British rule in Ireland. Then , ai.ie vx.lstv<l! V a Mep towanls shoNung a go.M 
the Crimean war and the Indian mutiny, which you will, an Indian woman \\ as loreibly taken Iront 
could not have fought through without Irish bay- her home, brought to St. .hdin >, kindly treat 
oints; and when your hauls where free y..u laugh ed, loaded with presents, and returned t « » her 
ed t" m i.in tin- right of the Irish people to live upon ^|u. Thu incidents attending the abduction
thesoil. You Were at peace twelve years hefuie the ! ol* iIjÎk woman and the death of her only 
measures ri'g.trdjtig tlio Irish Church and tin- In.!, | Kl, M„|.|t.ll|v dvt.rivod of its moll.oi V
land Were passed. (Hear.) And then according to , , , ,, ,1 • i .. i ,tin-,t..t,-small at the lo ad liftin' <!,.v, n„„. lit at flint >'"v' 'shihim! lie itv ot tlu- «ofotlii.'Us w lu. nt 
time, the-e measures wvr« «lue, not to any de.-ire to once resolve«l to kill any ot their mini >ci who 
redeem your id edge» to the Irish people but rather ! should ailcrwards he eapt ui'vt l ami returned, 
to the smouldering discontent at home, and the , 'flic result ol this was that three more women, 
open hostility of the Irish beyond the Atlantic, who were similarly treated, refused to return 
(lirai.) In the face of these le-MUis from history, p, their homos. two soon died. The third, 
wliii l, I hope will eve, be presen t in the mind, .d |ih, |l;l,u.wnmnn, iittmcd Slutmmdilliit.
Inslimen, how can you he surprised it we press our i .. . . •,. . ......................... i i . >elamiMiowf T» «.the .p,e,til..i uf IfelaluV, right liv.ul lot; «wo Win. » Kl. _ lier en .loi -. .nul •• 
to self-government must ever In* of paramount im- eamv <pute eivilize«l. A Iter leal ning to speak j _ 
portance. In it is contained the only real remedy English, she explained the reason ol lier relu 
foi tlu grit valu t .- «.f which w«- complain. Jb.u.) >ul 1»* return t< * lier companions, saying she 
So long as that remedy is not applied it is folly V. i should sure1, v have Ik-vii killed. Siiiee her 
say that we take a kindly intere-t in what o.m eins I \lx 1825, not an Indian lias l»een seen
you. Even Englishman knows that the Govern- ] -phe skeleton of “Mary March,’’ who returned 
limut t'iat -wity- ihcdiMimi ," ,,f ht, ™,« ■■i- ; iltM.,ri|... in ,8111. Im, l„,'„ tumid, dre-sed
man can -ay l..'"„j.,ÿ/!l,.- JiVantag"' "« t.ativ. , in 'vhitf muslin, mlonwil will, trinket,known
government under tin* will of the Irish people, to have been hers. But, though the Indian 
What rights do the people of \Ve\ford county enjoy as ! has been exterminated, the white man has not 
comparai with those of Yorkshire which would make I taken his place, the country lying desolate, 
them -land shoulder to shoulder in foreign war. , ()Vt.,. wgions that should y ield rich harvests 
Doubtless in the might ofyour population you think ] iimiu-r's hntids now Haunt the gulden
yonran alh.nl to d.the wcakn-* of tin- , iris; ,imglv,l vines ol
tour or live millions of tin* Irish people at home, • 1 . .' , 1 i r ,but mnemlK-r von have the 1 visit me nil over vr.ml.oiTy, part n.fev-Uw and < olu-ato .-a 
the world to deal with, ami asm redly-me day th y pilhiire carpet the ground with the darkest 
will demand satisfaction at your hands for the eon- I green, tlaslung with limit ol scarlet and w hite, 
tinned iniseovernment of that old land. (Hear.) | and thicketaot*blueberry, raspberry and bake- 
Tliis very little war, this cruel and unjust struggle .qiple in their season, clothe in blue and « rim- 
which you arc ,u magnanimously waging with n j s,,m .,„ ] the wasting plains. Ureiil
liandf.il of Afghan mount,uncut, may pctl.ly do )1(|.osls (U.(.lalv that licncath them lies a t'i. li

SCÆtota'i,s,::ï:Y’4":û -,r.ii,.,:„
the mo-t earnest conviction, it is a thousand times and no man is lound to till this gu.it bun 
more incumbent on you to devote this entire session land, which is the secure lu unes ot wolves, 
to making peace with In land and making means to deer, black hears, hares, foxes, and all manner 
carry on a war which « very Irishman in his heart of vermin. Osprey and owl, raven, crow and 
must consider as unjust as it is unnecessary. blue jav, woodpecker and robin, mart in, wren,

, thrush, titmouse, blackcap, flycather, gms-
beak, snowbird and sparrow, all abound in the 
woods; ]dover, hit tern, sni|»e. whimhrel and 
sandpiper haunt the wilds and marshes. Par
tridges abound everywhere. Water-fowl «»l 
many species are found in the lakes and ponds, 
while guile, cormorants, eider-ducks, goosand- 

1 oons and puiliits abound on the sea coast, 
and are to be had for the shooting. Penguins 
were once plcntitul, hut have been almost ex
terminated, and almost within the memory of 
man, that now extinct bird, the groan auk, 
found a breeding-place on the adjacent islands.
Trout and salmon abound in the rivers 
and streams, but though well protected by 
law, are wantonly7dest royed in districts where 
law is practically without elleet. from the 
want m an efficient staff of water bailiffs.

THE 1NTKMOK OP NKWPoPNDl AM'.>w umui-takably on which 
late contest lav the feeling of the over

whelming majority of the inhabitants.
CREAT HOME RULE VICTORY IN ENGLAND. SPIRIT CELLARS AND GENERAL 

PROVISION WAREROOMS.
KROM oUll IRISH F.XeilANdl’-S. Traces ot’ deer‘‘Tin* Home-Rulers have done it,” shrieks the 

Bristol Tunes. After this scream it goes 
“ rIhe contest for the representation of Bristol emted 
in the return of Mr. Lewis Fry by a majority of 
1.647 votes, and of these were the votes of 
Honie-Ruhas. ... If Sir Ivor Guest had 
thought fit to hid for the Irish vote a little higher 
than .Mr. Louis Fry, he might to-day have received 
from the ministerial side of the House of Commons 
the cheer which Mr. Louis Fry will, this afteanooi:, 
receive from the Opposition.” After some further 
statement of the facts and figures of tin* ease, tlu* 
Bristol Times dolefully remarks: ‘‘This practically 
places the representation of the city in the hands of 
the Home-Uulers.” By way of consolation to this 
sorrowing journal we beg leave to remiml it that 
Bristol does not stand alone in this case ; there are 
several other English constituenties in just the same 
predicament.
the council of the home-rule LEAGUE AND MR.

O'CONNOR POWER.

on to -av :
THE EARL of IlOrtHK.THE EARL OF DUFFER1N AND

A special meeting of the Senate of the Duhlin 
University was held in the diumng-hall of 1 rnnty 
College Duhlin, on Saturday, Decemher 14th, under 
the vresidency of the College Caput-Dr. Harte, V. 
T 'pro-Vicc-ClianeeUor, the Rev. Dr. Lloyd, Pro- 
vast, and the Rev. J. A. Galbraith, Senior Master, 
11011-regret—to receive and consider a gram from the 
Provost and Senior Fellows, recommending that
the honorary degree ofL.L.l). he,.... furred mi the
Earl of Dufferln and the Earl of Ho--,. Mr. Mielmul 

.“There was a proverb current in

Tlu* patronage cxtciulcd to ilu* nl>ov«* store hy the 
Tlu* ,lllN iii«tu«',1,t us l«> ivtiill our gtmils at whole*

1 11 sale prices.

•IlST IM PORTED AND UN HAND
« •olllieks lor ' l irsi-t lass htufk «»l* FivkIi « ivoccrlr- ami Provisions 

J’INKST SANIU'M XNS PORT NVININ.\ .
F1NF.ST VMIU1AHKV slII IMtV NVINl s.
F1NKKT J AMAICA HIM. TR O. P. 
lll'.N N I issMY'S AN I* .11 I IS HUH1N HH \ NI HIM. 
FINF.sT .1. l>i: KI YPKH A SONS' HOLLAND UIN, 

in wood \nii norm:.
also «m liaml -

LAP.Vlfs ALL AND POltTEIt ON 
DRAI (HIT.Roberts sniil

Charles the Fifth’s time that the very mention of 
his name was enough—everybody knew his deeds.
May 1 not say something of the kind in submitting 
«0 the Senate the claims of the Earl of Duft'crin to
receive the honorary degrt......f L.L.D.I Covered
with all the aeeumulated regnrils of the ).... pie of
the noble Dominion of Canada, lie has just returned 
to receive front Ids own countrymen,from ourselves, 
a thoroughly Irish welcome. Me feel that a por
tion of the lustre of the Vice-royalty which lias been 
just closed is shed upon us, and the long line of Irish 
worthies who have done good service to their Sovere
ign and their country has been extended and en
riched l.Y the accession of one in every way worthy 
of such predecessors. Can we hr silent when other na
tionalities are loud in praise of In- serv.ces)_ By the 
rare tact and hy the ex.plis,te charm of ins heart- 
fell sympathy with Canadian pursuits and a-pna- 
tionsri.e has drawn forth, even to a higher degr,
than exi-ted before, the leelings of loyalty «lue 
have ,-v. r animated the Canadian heart. In full
confidence that the Senate will esteem it an honor 
and a privilege to enfer this distinction upon our 
illustrious countryman, 1 ask them to vote the lion 
orarv de-ree.” The Senate unanimously voted 
p/ni, and the grace waspassed. Mr. Roberts ngam 
rising, -aid:—"1 now proceed Jo a-k the -aim ma k 
of distinction in favor of another eouutryman, th 
the Earl of ‘Fortes ereantur forttbus et bonis, 
cannot l,e denied, 1 think, that Lord Duller,,, owes 
many of his hrilliant -pialitioi to the hheridan blood 
wide), flows ill his veins, and certainly we have, m
l^ini Rows’»case • went to Russia ninety years ago.
genius. Enteiing at an « . . ' h j wi,i, h j,j< Vvazvmskv fell in love with her at a hall given by 
genuine lover of >« n-n«-e, n h P-ti s \ u h l i ) Catherine, ami ev. ntually manie,! her.
fatk-r had trod, en The J was remarkable t’„r his wit, which was of
signnlizeil hmiself »y inn t . that By a the pure Hibernian character, and I don’t suppose
I may reter to, ainoiic ^ • ^nt^ there is a newspaper or review in the two capitals
senes of délicat,* ami nig i > el ' . ealorilic , that does not contain some of tin* writings of the
L««rd lb has decisively' t*» j . not ajL versatile journalist. He began his apprenticeship
properties of the lunai . y . * a- his to literature* seventy years ago, and amid his varied
possessed <,f an amph; f«*it « triumphs was proud to the last of three things : first,
tenaT^ry'Vo^whoae’welhire’he’devotes himself with that lte was the father of Russian journalism; 

thoughtful and con>« ientious solicitude. He w a> 
free from the reproach of absenteeism ns is the other 
nobleman whose name is associated with his in t i«i 
common honor we claim on behalf "1 both ot tlu in 
to-day. Lastly, he is one of our own alumni, whose 
undergraduate course was marked by a varied ami 
largo number «»f scientific dlstinctiuiis. I h>‘ eia<' 
was unanimouslv passed, and the Senate adjourned.
These degrees will be conferred, it is believed, on 
Shrove Tuesday.

Fl.RORKNCF.

J. J. SOUTHCOTT,et of

« UiMlV'llows Hall.

J. J. BLAKE.
The following letter lias been addressed t « » the 

Freeman .* ATTORNEY -AT LAW,
Solicitor In (*lian«*i*ry amt Inwdvcney, C«mv«?yancer

OFF» I!: Molwm Hank UulUllntz, DumlnH nt., Txmdon.

December, l(î.

Dear Sir,—A section of the Council of the I lom« - 
Hule League would seem to he bent on making the 
League ridiculous hcfur«* the whole country, ami 
thereby destroying an organization which might 
have done much for the national cause. Having 
by their machinations reduced the league to a state 
of inanity during tin- last year, they now come for
ward with tin- deplorable resoultion published in 
vour issue of Saturday. If that resolution had been 
carried at a public meeting of the League with «lue 
notice, 1 should feel obliged to witlulraw from that 
body, and many others 1 know would he umb-r the 
same obligation. As it is, what course D left op« n 
to those who, like myself, dissent most emphatically 
from that re-olution I 1 fear we shall be compelled 
to raise the whole question at the next public meet
ing of the League. This will he an unpleasant ne
cessity. But tin* blame must rest entirely with 
those members of tin* council who, in passing this 
resolution, have grossly outstepped their legitimate 

John Dillon.

it.

L. MCDONALD,
HUI^OEOTsT DENTIST.

Duml ,'-St., Il il.,,,r- n-l ,'f Richmond 
ONTARIO.

OFFICE :
LONDON.

4.
« $2.

Had
J. B. COOK,

BURGEON D1EKTTIST-
OFFICE:: Opposite HIrong's Hot 1

Dl'NDAS sTUF.F.T. I#«»ml«»n, Ontario.

i two 
te.
ii Im-

:r
DR. J. B. PHELAN,Take

« R AI'l ATI'. OF M. <; 11.1. VNIVFR-
M HI’I'Y, Mfinh'-r ««1 llv < 'olli-v ol" IMi.vsIi-Ihiih a* 

sii'ian, Hui i;roii ami Avcouclit'ur.
Oi l HU, M is, IIKI'. s r.I.oCK, LT'J Dl'NDAS ST

SlirKcollK.province. Yours sincerely,
Ashes. ‘J-kyNitrlil calls to Ik* left at tlu* offlee.A RUKSO-IRIHH JOURNALIST.

(io wlu-re one may, he fimls Irish genius doing 
the work of journalism. A corresiiomlviit of the 
Lomlon Mayfair says : “ One of tlu* leailingjmirual- 
ists in Russia, Prince Peter Vyaz«-m-ky, died a few 
days ago. My Irish friends will be glad to hear that 
his mother was a Miss O’Reilly, a Dublin lady, wlm

Prince Amiri

WM. J. TRAMER,
TAILOR,

402 Clarence St i«•« t, 2nd door south of Blindas
ONTARIO.LONDON,

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
Xj. madden,

Fash tonalité Hair Dresser.
Dun«las stre«-l, iu*xl tloor t « » A. N«ilile's Tin shop.

i AGENT FOlî CATMoUC DKc’oRD.
< EATON’Swhen ARCADE,

second, that he was descendent irom Rurik, the 
founder of the Russian Empire ; ami third, that his 
mother was an Irishwoman.”

BUTT.

n tlies, The Big Cheap Dry Goods House for 
London and outside of London.

JAS. EATON.

The following letter has appeared in the Freeman :
Dublin, Dec. 12.

fs:
;

s THE IRISH OF MIDDLES BOROUGH AND MR. -------- Dear Sir,—Being one of the secretaries of the 
At a very large meeting of the Irish residents of Butt Testimonial,! had many opportunities of dis- 

this town held in the Templars* Hall on Sunday covering who were the friends of Mr. Butt and tin- 
evening, the 15th inst., Mr. P. MacMahon in the cause he represvnte<l. With that information before, 
chair, Mr. J. Walsh moved : “That we, the Irish- j am highly amused at the people who now are
men of Middlesbo rough, while recognizing the h»u«l in Mr Butt’s defence. Many of those people
eminent services ren«U*re«\ to the cause, of Ireland wore then lukewarm in his support, and some were 
by Mr. Butt, see in liis late action and utterances, offensive in their «ensure. People now signing ro- 
especially in his letter to his ‘ dear Dr. \\ ar«l, a quisitions would not give a penny to the testi- 
clear proof that he has not only deserte«l, hut tries monial, nor join the Home-Rule movement, there
to betray, the national cause ; and we consider that pv proving at once their disregar<l both for the man 
Mr. O’Connor Power in his leter to the breeman an(^ ]Ljs policy. All that time 1 and others worked 
Journal just hit the nail on the head,and we lu artily u., testimonial in favor of Mr. Butt to the best 
thank him for his timely stepping into the gap; and 
we fervently hope the true nu n of Derry and New 
Ross will show the world that they are careful 
watchers of the actions ot Irish representatives, ami 
that only those who are determined to persevere in 
the policy of sustained activity deserve their sup
port.” Mr. J. Robinson, in seconding the resolu
tion, said it was amusing to see that only those who 
never supported Mr. Butt during his season of ac
tivity were the men who now rush to his assistance 
to encourage him in his do-nothing lioliev, while 
those who part company with him when he steps 
back were the men who supported him while he 
showed any signs of life. Mr. J. Hughes ably sup
ported the resolution, ami denounced the authors 
of the Afghanistan war, which has aggravated the 
commercial depression existingsince the Tory Gov
ernment came into office. The resolution being 
put and unanimously adonted, a vote of thanks to 
the worthy chairman concluded the proceedings.

Hubert Fen eon, Secretary.

>*
:orm.” ARK ET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT,
rcath ?
lust,
ieathl”

Denier 111
STOVES, TUNT'W ARE LAMPS,

Coni (HI, Chimneys, 
prom | ill y attende*! H».

MARK FT SUC A H F,

Ac*. Johhlng and repairingTHE «1RF.XTAN ARCHBISHOP <>F TUAM
CONROY, CONTEMPORARY OF HUGH O NEIL.

This was one of the most eminent Prelates of tile 
Irish Church in “the time that tiieil men’s souls, _ m 
the Metro,,.Jitat, See of the We-t—aiul like hjni, 
an anient lover of hi- native land, of her cau-e, le i 
religion, and her language, the celebrated runtime 
O'Maol C’oiiroi (or.Florence Conrhy), Archhi-liop ot 
Tuant. This truc-»ouled Irishman was a conteni- 
porarv of the great HughO’Siel, and figured m It,-It 
and Spanish history conspicuously, lie wa' *,,,ni 
at Clonaliee.il, the" Com,tv (lalwav, in the year 
lMi, and after taking thehahit of the Franciscans 
went to Spain t«>prosecute his studies, lie shared 
the confidence of King Philip II., when. that inon- 
areli was fitting out the Armada against Queen 
Elizabeth. He translated several Spanish works in
to Irish, and had them published by the College of 
Louvain, “out of vharitv te the souls of the Gael, 
as lie says in a preface. In 1601, he came to Ireland 
hy the direction «»f Pope Clement, to assist the
great northern Irish chiefs in th«-ir war against tin* 
English, Afler the «lofent of Kinsale, he returned 
to Spain with Hugh Roe O’Donnell, whose chap
lain he was to the time of that cliiettan’s death at 
Vail ulolid, in 1602. Father Conroy with the breth
ren of his..nier attended tin- magnificent funeral of 
the Ulster Prince to the Cathedral of Valladolid, 
where he was interred. In 4609, on the death of 
Archbishop O’Higgins, he was elected his successor, 
as Archbishop of Tuam, at the instance of Ins friend, 
the future Pope Urban VIII. But the English law 
exile«lhim forever from his See; he was never able 
to visit Tuam. In 1616, he founded the great 
College of Louvain (where O’Connell in future ycai- 

educated), ami made it a temple of learning 
in the Irish tongue which he loved. But all Florence 
Conroy’s time was not occupied in the discipline of 
liis new college. In common with his countrymen 
then in Spain and Ireland,which it was hoped, would 
result in the recovery of Irish nationality. In these 
hopes lie was disapointed, and for some years previ
ous to his death he devoted himself in preparing for 
publication some of his numerous works. Ibis 
distinguishetl’lrishman died in one of the Franciscan 
Convents in Madrid, on the l3tliof November, 1620, 
in the sixty-ninth year of his age. In 1654, the 
faculty of Louvain College had his remains transfer
red from Madrid to their collegiate chapel,where they 
repose near the high altar, under a magnificent 
marble monument.

LONDON, ONT.i inch 
icctive- 
tliick- THOS. CONNOR,]

BUTCHER. .
of our ability. I thought that was the time to Drove 
our gratitude for services and sacrifices which 1 have 
never failed to recognize. It has always been for 
me a subject uf great regret that many now waxing 
warm in Mr. Butt’s praise behaved then with such 
apathy. But tlu- apathy went further. 1 know 
people who now denounce any person who honestly 
differs from Mr. Butt, and yet when a “hostile 
clique ” at a certain lib rary society combined to 
black-ball, and did black-ball, tlu- leader uf tlu- liidi 
people, these people would not spv 
come to vote, anu thus save Mr. Butt from >«> wan
ton and significant a slight. Nay, more, tlu-y <li«l 

though th«-y could have doue su, raise a voice 
So mu<’h fur those new

A goo«l supply of Fresh ami Salt Meats always on hum!. 
Corner ltlchinoml and York Streets,ml lost 

1«1 have 
I? Ihj

oNTAltlO.LONDON,

GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE
—AT—

SUTHERLAND’S

DAVID SMITH
Oeneral, Fire, Life, and Marino 

11ST S LJDl A TsTOE AGENT.
Lancashire, of Mnneliester, Fnghuvl.
<’uriinu’relal Vnl«m,uf l.umlun, l-'.nglund 
« "nnndn Farmers’, of Hamilton 
l Jnion, of Toronto.

CAPITAL JŒPRESENTED $40,01 H),(K)0.
OFFICF, Hfl Dninlas St., Lomlon, Ont

MONEY TO LOAN.

square-
sustaiiH RISKS 

TAKEN IN•ml a train fare to
—OF—

READY MADE CLOTHING,in censure of the act.
friends outside Parliament. Within its walls tin- 
support necessary for Mr. Butt aiul tlu- cause of 
Ireland was frequently forthcoming. A reference 
to the division list will show how often when ques
tions of supreme importance to Ireland were before 
the House, many Irish members were absent whose 
names will now lx- found on requisitions, etc. Sir,
I have some hope in tin- intelligence of my fellow 
countrymen. No amount «if requsilions nor liu-et- 
inqs will prevent the Irish p«-«q>le from asking their 
promoters these plain questions : “ How much «lui

subscribe to the Butt testimonial l or, how far 
by becoming a member of tlu- Home-Rub- League 
diil you endorse Mr. Butt’s policy I and from say
ing to members of Parliament—tlu*. best way you 

prove your loyalty to the leader of the Irish 
people is by faithfully discharging the duties von 
undertook. I did not intend to trouble you again, 
but in tlu- interest of truth and justice, some one 
who knows those who have proved themsclws true 
friends of Mr. Butt and the cause of Home Rub-
must expose a humbug whieli can’t but be distaste- | ixALSOMITsTIINTG-, 
ful to Mr. Butt himself. Yours truly,

The OltDEHKD CLOTHING DEPARTMENT r«- 
eeives our spec 
tors vmuloyvd,

WILLIAM SPENCE,-ial attention. None hut first Class cut- 
.and a good lit guaranteed DEALER IN

STOVES, LAMPS, COAX, OIL,
Tin and Sheet Iron Wan-, Refrigerators and Hath*, 

And General House Furnishings,
:|77 Tulliot Mil'l l, .Miii kct S(|uari',

IX IN HUN,
lliKiflng and Gi-ni’ral Johlilng promptly attended to.

CLERGYMENS’
CLOTHING

s perlait y. and employ a 
who thoroughly uiiuer- 
huslness. (live us si eal l 

leuvor to give satisl'aetlon in (.|ualil> 
ol" Garments ordered.

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND Sc CO., I
158 Dl’NDAS STREET.
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Curler lor 
stands this parti* 
and we will «-ml 
Style ami Price

THE CARDINAL CULLEN MEMORIAL. ONTARIO.ake this hraneh a
The movement for erecting a memorial to the 

late Cardinal Cullen, being totally devobl uf politi
cal significance, is one to which every Catholic who 
knows what great services the deceased prelate 
rendered to the Church in this country can consist
ently givi- aid No one dreams of giving to the 
project any political aspect. It was quite impos
sible that so vminet an eclesiastic one so highly hon
ored and trusted bv the Holy ^< c, and so rich in 
learning and in virtue, could pass away from our 
midst without leaving in many minds a desire that 
something should be «lotie to perpetuate his memory. 
The proposal to erect in his honor some memorial of 
a lasting and useful kind—something in keeping 
with the whole honor of his life—some church, hos
pital, orphanage, or school which should bear liis 
name—has met with a large amount of public 

Meanwhile there can he no doubt that the 
matter when its
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chief feature of the memorial, no
exact nature may be fixed, will, in the words of one manac r, , ,„f the lesclutiuns alree.lv a.h.ple.l, “ e«i.»i»t ..(«.me mg.«uity. Dtinng the late war a^Cossack r...l • i 
lastin" work of i.ictv or el,aril v an.I to all in- to the floor of a little inn at l.ra.le, Iwino, t t.fl, 
te,'fling suhseril,ers litis shu.,1,1 )»' a suflieiont in- drank a «teres»,on ol glasses of hrandy and then , 
flneenX, n. make th.flr con.rihution assume a truly mjn .^he 11^1 ^ 1 ht flri l] I
liberal and generous charaeter. !j.™ ^^'^h „ heavy sigh, fliow on, his huge

tHEVALIEIl o’cLKAIlV, M. I'., ON THE ADDRESS to began ftllllhling for a enili, when his hor-e ;
THE qt'EEX’s 8VF.EVH. J,nV(, „ su,hlen snnrt, and fell to the ground. The '

The Wexford PtMileot Saturday gives the follow- Cnssaek was in des],air ; he did everything he could 
inc report of the Level, delivered hy Chevalier to raise the .east n]mn its legs luit all was in vain.

, M r the address to the ,,.teen’s “He is dead ! he ,s dead,” cried out in a el,on » a
U Cleat j^-u. r., “ 1 .ninther of l.vstnnders, who had Veut attraete,! to
"'"it cannot he disguised, sir, that the utter silence the s,,ot l.y the accident. The r»r <’«ssack wonhj 
in the'rovnl speech regatdiug Ireland has caused believe ,t. The crowd, know ing that a t ossaek - ;

mTrritlnmt1 m'v'^m»^ Ingst faî"f™ \ O’DWYER,
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lieiiig returned hy a majority of tivcuver the Nation- luanilestnt.on of that le,-ling at tlu on sc ot a > thou-and naves distant, lie suddenly CHTTKN 1K.VHK I1I.ih:k, lTtoNT HT., HTItATlIUoY
al candidate Mr. Dvlauy. The exact numbert ign war. (OU!) (M course yon are rU'a ed to u - « Vound and gave a-brill whistle. ! '•»
were; For the Tory, »5 votes; for tltcTlomc-KuW, shier our att.tndeat ,1ns mount as .mg ■» » . T?1,!,,. 'sournl of the well-known signal, the horse
t)ü* A i’.mi].mis«m of IIiok- numbers with thosv <.i in the t-xtryiue. ^oii aie about t r o ‘ *’ j s Un n«-i-7hc<l a friendly answ« r, ami darted
the election in 1874 shows that the anti-Irish ],oll is and we avail ourselves ,d te <'1*1*** 1 . J ), ii’,thtntng-like stieed io hi- grinning owner.
greater now hy ten votes, and the Irish and Catholic- forward our inaliénable rigid to ’’ '|'h,. Fossa,di wa- on hi- ha, k, making -ignili- Wl'HlLFSALF AND RFTA1L D FAFF 11
e-shy about thirty. Of row*', this is a blot U].on our native 1 arhament. ' ">> jay' Hit , j .vmh„ls of thank- to the assembled crowd lor

tile I'eo],le of New Ross, who number close on 7,1*10 to press your claims, when ». ’. , , , Lnerositv and svm|,athy. In a lew minutes j
but U|inn the electorate, which numbers little more wnlimit, and tell us to wait until m '■ ” , | , It ,,f-'ieht anil the landlord of the /rmliWuwi Groceries, Wines, !.lt|tl<>r
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popular indignation which followed the declaration to often under similar e.imim»!nuces. (Oh.; Winn 'V
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ANEW HOSPITAL FOR DUBLIN.
A meeting is being held in the Rotunda f«»r the 

purpose of taking steps to erect what will be prac
tically a new hospital for the metropolis, though, 
nominally, it is only the rebuilding of an old and* 
valued hospital which has existed for a century and 
a hall. The old site on ,T«-rvis street is to be rot ai n-

NOBLE 8c HARGREAVES,
1!M Arcade, Duml as Htr*-«*t

WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE. 
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AGENT FOR THE CATIlnLIV ItF.l OHD. ;t-ky<‘d, but much new ground has been purchased, so as 

to increase its original size and ettieienoy, The 
Most Rev. Dr. McCabe, Vice-Capitular, is in the 
4-hair, and the Lord Mayor and a large number of 
■citizens, Catholic and Protestant, are manifesting 
great interest in the matter. The Jervis Street Hos
pital is under the care of the Sisters of Mercy, but 
patients of nil religious denominations are freely ad
mitted, and in every way atttended to.
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